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THE GRIPPE EPIDEMIC.

ASCOURGE 1M1O1E '[0BE
DREADED THAN CIIOL.

ERA.

3 edlcaî Science Powerless, b Frevent Its
spread-it is agaiîî Sweepiug Over
Canada Vth fGreat Severity---li{ow Iit
KVII Effects Cati 11c4be Cou,terac.e i
~-Oily Prompt Meastures Can Tusure
Safetjy

It is stated on high medical authority
that an epidensie o! la grippe is more to
bie feared tilan an ontbrcak of choera.
The latter disease can be cotrolled, and
Where sanitary preca utions are observed
the danger eau ho reduced tu the mini-
11Um. But not so with la grrippe. Med-
cal science bas flot yet fatbumed its
11 YsVaeries, and is powerless o prevent
!tes pread. Tbree years ago an epidemie
ai la grippe swept over this country.
Isaving deaih aud shattered constitutions
ini its wake, and now once more it bas
%Ppetred in epidemie fon ;ni;ot so
levers, perbayis. as on the former occa-
Sion, but with sufficient violence to

ausge grave alan, and to wsmu the pru-
dent to take prompt measures against
ifs inroads.

Wben, a !ew months ago. il was an-
flOtneed that choIera bad broken out iu
Grimisby, one o! England's important
%sports, it was !eared that itV would
nasch' this continent, yet this once
dread scourge wss cbecked and ex er-j
raliated with a loss o! not more thanblaI a dozen hives. Tbat la grippe is
r4Ore o be dreaded than ebolera is
lhown by he fact that iii Loudon last
leek upwards o! an bundred deaths
'were due o ibis trouble, aud medical
science ls powerless o prevent its
8Presd, and eau do noibing more ilian
relleve tiiose sîieken witb Vhe diseat3e.
4t the present moment ibousanda o!
<4iadians are suflernug !rom la grippei
%1d he misery iV is cansing wouild- be
ifficuit o estimate. Even wheu thej
lIlIlediate symptoms o! hs discase dis-i
aPPear iV too !requently leaves even the1
'1105V robust constitution sbattered. £ie1
after effects of la grippe are perbaps1ilOre dangerous than the disease iseif,
8Ud assume mnany for, such as ex-1

Menervousness, distressing îusad-'
%elles, pains lu the back, loss o! appeti te,i
de6Pressi"on of spirits, shortness of breath
On1 light exetion, swelling of hs limbs,
anin ldisposition to exention, a feeling1
Of COsant iredues, partial paralysie,
Rud miany oher distrfssing symptoms.1

11removing hs aften effeets of la
ePpe, or for !ortifying hs systeni o
Withtandis s hock, no nemedy lias met

,,,th as great succsss as Dr. Williams'uhik pui.s. They rebulld hs blood. re-
Etore sbattefed nerves, and place hs
Bilfrer lu a condition of souud healtù.
111 propf o! these staiemeuts we repro-

dilce a few lettens spesking in the
Itiongest and mot positive ternis aà o
the value of Dr. Wlliams' -Pink Puis in
cases o! la grippe or influenza.

Mr. George Rose,* Rednersville, Ont.,
laya :-'l am weill o-day, and do noV
hestate giving Dr. Williams' Pink Pille
tlle credit of saviug nmy life. I had Vhree
.ttacks o! la grippe, and wss so neduced
1 fiesh and srength I could hardly
%tad alone. I bad no appetite. 1 conld
l1iDt Sieep becituse miv legs and feet be-1
earne badly swoleîî and cramped. Thei

Panwas at urnes so violent that I coud«
10V refrain fromn screaming, and 1 would

tumnble about in bed anti long for day
1Cone. If I sttempted o geV up aud

I'l1 Iwss apt o fail froni dizziness.
1 tOok medicine froni the docton, but it
did noV belp me, n 5 0dsor
RedI1did noV hnk I eouldlilve more

Sna few mouîbs, wlîeu one day I nead
111 the Paper o!' hs cure of a man whose
ayliiPtoms were like mine. I sent fon a
1baX Of Pink Pis, and by hs timie it

gao9ne there was an improvemsilt.
I eOtinued hs use o! hs pille, found
tht 1~ Couid now geV a good nigbt's sleep,

Vn he cramps and pains whiclî hsd1llsnely made my life miserable, bad
dlIOPPeared, and I feIt better than 1

11in four years. I know that it was_.1k PFis that brought about hs
Chbange because 1 was aking uothing

Ï have taken lu ail seven boxes,
Jdfeel as good uow a Idid et !oty

YarS o! age.Il0apt. James MeKsy, Tiverton. N. S.
Saýs.- I adilagrippe about

the5 Years ago aud lthai tied me up
1 tVîy Weil. I wasn'V fit o ake change

a Ship, so sailed souih as far as Milk
Ver, Jamaica, as nurse for an invalid

Celltl5nian. Thbe weaiher was simply
ibeti11g and I used o lie on hs deck aV

and lu my weakened condition got
808sort Of fever. Wben I neached

e'Ûb5 I was eompleiely used up and cou-

4uedaogetworse until 1 eould bardly

~CIi umb witb a ingling sensation
?though a housand needies were be-

ing Ftuck intoonme. Then my eyesight
aato fail. It was diffleuît for me o

latW- lah pesons ai a distance. My
ebecame swolien and drawn, and my

Ze aliost'losed. The doctors couid

ntigfor me. I suffed eribly,
a01Yabunden o oey !ieuds sud se-

th tght longed for death, wbieh ail
t. tIe hs was iu store for me. AV this

e'retesiatement o! a man down lu
t 9e Breton came o my notice. He ait-

jbîiVed his ure o Dr. Williams' Pink
cble an tu bougbt there might be a
W.ih or me. 1began hs use 0f Dr.
,Wiliam8,' Pink Pills, sud soon found
týaV tbey were belping me, sud their

Vl iZued pse ut me on my feeV again,

strengtbened, and I arn feeling better
than I have doue before ini years.

Mr. W. A. Marshjall, principal of the
Cleinentsport, N. S., Aeadjerny, says :-I
bad a bad attack of la grippe wvhich lefi
me wea, nerxous and badly ueui up.
I sutlered ahinost continually with ter-
rible lîeadacles, backaclîe andi pains
ibrougli îLe body. I tried rnany rein-
etlies wilni recpivlflg aniy Ilenefit un-
til 1 blgan tîe tise of D r. Williams' lPink
Puis, andl the use of seven boxes lias
made mie feel like a new mani, as I arn
uiow as strong as I was before my sîck-
ness. J can h6artily reconhmend tluem
to othens 50 iifflicted.

Mr. B. (router, Workworth, Ont.,
brother o! Rev. IDarius ('router, wbo
some years ago represenied Fast Nürtb-
unberland lu the Hoîîse of Commons,
says: "Two years ago I nad an attack
of la grippe wbich xîearly cost me my
life. My legs and feet were continually
eold and cramped, and I could Lyet littie
or no sleep at niglit, and you can under-
stand what a burden life was to me.
One day 1 read a remarkable cure by
the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilis, and 1
ruade up my mind to give tbemn a trial.
Wben I begau using the Pink Pille there
was sucb a numbness in my feet that I
could not feel the floor when I stepped
on it. As I continued the use of the
pille this disappeared ; the feeling re-
turned to my jimbs, the erampe left me,
1 feît as though new blood were coursing
tbrough my veine, ani I can now zo to
bed and sleep soundly aIl nigbt. Wben
I geV up in the mornig instead of feel-
ing tired and depressed, I feel thorough-
ly refreshed, and ail this wouderful
change is due Vo Dr. Williams' Pink
Pills. I believe Pink I'ills have no
equal for building up the blood. and I
strongly reeornmend them. to ail suifer-
ers, or Vo any who wish to fortify the
system against (lisease.

Scores of other equally strong recoin-
mendations rnight be quoted, but the
above will suffice to prove the undoubt-
ed efficacy of Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs in
removing ail the evil eifects of la grippe
o! influenza, and tbose who have in any
degree suifered froin this dangerous
malady should lose no time in fortifying
Vhe system by the judicious use o! Pink
Pills. Tbey are the only remedv that
stnikes at the root o! the trouble and
thoroughly eradicate its bad effeets. Ask
for Dr. Williams' Pink Pilîs and do not
be persuaded to tny something else.
Sold by aIl dealers or sent by mail, pot
paid, on receipt of 50 cents a box, or six
boxes for $2.50, by addressing Vhs Dr.
Williams' Medicine Co., Brockville,
Ont., or Schenectady, N. Y.

Customer-Have you a copy of «Fif.
teen Decisive Battles VI

Book seller-N o. sir; weo are sold out;
but we eau give you) "IRefleetions of a
Married Man."

'A snake in tuegrass" isail the more
dangenous from being uueuspected. So
are many o! the blood medicines offered
the public. To avoid ail risk, ask your.
druggist for Ayen's Sarsaparilia, and also,
for Ayer's Almanae, wbich is just out
for the new year.

City Markets.

The lues, produce market is quiet.
Inspector larsfiall says beis unable to
accoui for the quietness unless badl
roadi be responsibie. The wood trade is
quiet. Snow came so earl y ihat it was
impossible 10 geV iîto the swamps and
locsdl dealers have the markets to
Vhs mselves. Th e stalls are making
artistic displays o! meats. The bay i.
plenty. Potatoes is scance 40e a bushel.
Prices to farmers are as follows:-

Wheat-For milling purposes, No. 1
bard, 46 cents.

Barley-from 28 tu, 30c.
Oas, 30e to 32c a bushel.
Bay-$4.50 to $5 per ton.
Straw $3 per ton scarce.
Wood-Jack pins, $5 per cord; tamn-

arac $5.50 per cord; poplar, $4 per cord;
cedar poste, 8c to 10e a poet (7 feet
length).

Buitter-Freshi prints, 25o per lb;
tnb, 20e; eooking, 15c.,

Eggs-Fresb, 30c per doz.
Poultry-For live; per pair, 30e tu, 50c.;

Dressed S tu 10o a lb.
Turkeys-Jressed 12 to 12J c.
Gesse-lic a IL
Rabbits-25c a pair.
Fish-Pike, 2e Vo 2jc per lb.; frozen

white flsb, 5c per IL
Vegetables-Polîtoes, 40c a bush-

el; unions, 75 to 90e per bushel; celery,
25e per dozen bunches; eauliflowers, 60e
tu 75e per per doz.; beets, 15e per doz.;
green tomstoes, 75e to 80e a bushel;
turuips, 15c to 20e per busbel.

Meats etc.-Butehero' killed beef, 44e;
live weig'bV, 2j to 2t per lb~., by the
carcass; dnessed muttor-, 10 tu 11c.; pork,
6 to 6ic;*- Iambe, 12 to 13e per lb.; dress-
ed veal, 6 to 7c.

(3attle-No. 1 steers, 3e tu 31c; No. 1
cows, 21.

ihhs eows. $25 Vo $40.
Hides-No. 1, 2jec; heavy steen hides,

3ic for No. 1; 2j for No.2; slîeep skins,
shearliligs, 45c.

Tallow-R5ndered 4#c; rough 24c in
roundlot.

OPPOSITE COMMERCIAL BANK,I TELEPHONE 413

IEcclesiastical Province of St.
Boniface.

1. IIOLY ]DAYS 0F OBLIGATION.

1. Ail Sundays in the year.
2. Jan. Ist. The Circuimeision.
3. Jan. 6th. The Epipaany.
4. The Ascension.
5. Nov. fat. Ail Saints.
6. Dec. Sth. The Immraculate Conception.
7. Dec. 25th Christmas.

Il, DAYS 0F FAST-
i. The forty days of Lent.
2. The Wednesdays and 1ridays ln Advent
3. The Eînber days, at the four Seasox s
being the Weduesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays of

a. The uirwesk in Lent.
b. Whitsun Week.
c. The third week iu September.
d. The third week In Advent.

i. TheVgiso
a.Whltsun day.
b. The Solemnity of SS. Peter and Pau!.
c. The Soinlity of the AssumPbloU'
d. Ail Saints.
e. Christmas.

111 fAYS 0F ABSTINIENCL

Ail Frldays iu the year.
Wednesdays InA etFridAys ~ iAvn
Wednesdays
Thursdays InHoly week
Fridays
Baturdays
Ash Wednesday.
The Ember Days.
The Vigils above mentioned.

CHIRCR NOTICES-

CATHEDRAL ST. BON'AeE.

Sundays-Masses at 8 and 10.30, a. M. Ves-
pers ai 3 p. m.

Week Days.-,Masses at 6,%qand 7.0 a-M.
ST. MABY'S CHUECH.

Situated on the corner 0f St. Mary a.nd
Hargrave Streets, served by the Oblates of
Mary Immaculate. Very Rev. Adelard
Langevin, Superior of the Oblates Rev.
Father Fox, Rector, Rev.?athers McCarhy
and O'Dwyer, asist&uts.

Catechisma for aosu the ehureh at 8 p. in.
Catechism for girls lu St. Mary's Convent,

Notre Dame Ftreet at 4 P. M.
Sundays,--M5.sses at 7.00 8.30 and 10.30

a. m. Vespers at 7.15 p. m.
Week Days-M5.sses at 6.0 and 7.30.

1I1MMCULATE CONCEPTION.
Situated on Austin Si. in Point Douglas,

Bey. A. A. Cherrier, Rector.
Catechism for boys, who have made their

fst Com.nunion, ai St. Joseph's ichool
McWlliam St. west, cor. Ellen St. for young-
er boys bnd girls learnfng the short
Catechism, and for those studylng the
Catechisma for Perseverance, at the Imina.
culais Conception church, hy the Rev. Father
Chernier.

Sundays-Masses at 8.30 a. m. with short
Instruction. andaet1.30 a. m. witb sermon.
Vespers at 7.15 p. m.

Wèek days-Mass at 7.W0 a. m.

St. Mary's Academy.
Directed by the Siters ofth* floly Name ai

jeune and Mary, Winnipeg, Man.

This Institution, recently repaired and en-
larged ls now stivplied with ail the modern
convenlences and wiii therefore enable the
SIsters to bsstow additionai care upon their

Yesanie attention la paid to Englis8h and
French, pupýils desiring to complete their
course mus ec nipetent iu both these
languages.

-wMMlME3-
Board and Tultion. per annuum $100
Tution for day scholars . . 15
Music Lessons and une 0f Piano or organ 35
Harp...............0
Gntar 3
Mandoline 3m
Drawing and Painting (Water ColonR) 15
Lustre painting . . 16
011 painting...........20
China painting.........50
Bed and Bedding 10
Washing...........25
Stenograpby per three mionths 10.00133W
Entrauce Fee çpayab e once only) 5

Singlng lu concert,caliistheuies, sewing and
fancy work do not forma extra charges.

Addresaq
SIISTER SUPBRIOR,

St. M ary'5 A'ademy.

WINNIPEG. MANITOBA

st. Bon iface Academy
CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS 0F

CHPIRITY,

Under the patronage of Ris GRÂcE TEE
AEOHBisRop 0F ST. BONIFACE.

Entrance ree-once for al.......... $500
Board andTution, per moth ......... 10(0
Music and use of Piano................. 8(0
Drawlng ............................... 10
Bed and Bedding.......................1 00
Washing ............................... 250

Payments to be made every two monthe in
advance.

For particulars or uniforni, etc., enquire
at Aademy.

NEW Goo Ds
Fali Stock Complete

BE19TEB VALUES THAN EVER IN

Dry Goods, Men's Furnishings,
and. Fur Goods.

SPECIAL LUNES IN

READY-MADE CLOTHING.
SEE OURB

Overcoats and Boys' Clothing.

WM. BELL9
288 MAIN STREET,

Corner Graham, Opp. Manitoba liotel-

The Law Regardiflg Newspapers
i. Any penson jb0 takes a paper reguiarly

from the poistoffce. wbether lu bis nome or
another's, or wheiber be bas subscribed or not,
Io responsibie for payrneni.

2. If a person orders his paper diseotiuued,
hi mst py u alarrears or hs publisher

niea y cotinue 1 send It until payment is made
ad ihen colet the whoie aniount wbeiber

the inaper is taken froni tbe office or noV.
3. -Iu suits for subseiptions, tbe suit may be

instituted lu he place wbere the paper 18
publisbed, althougb ths subseriber may reside
hundreds Of miles away.
4. The e-arts have deided that reflising

newspapers or periodicalsg froni the post office,
or remnoving and ieaving theni unoalied for

4hile mnald, is prima facle evidence of iten

8 1

4.00p O . .. Wiuilpeg..12.15Pi 5-30a
3.49P> 3.0 .Portage jet... 11.27p 5&47a.
3.81P 9.93*.St. Norbert... 12.41p & 607a.
-11p 15.8 *... Cartier. .. a58p' 6.25a.
3.00P 23.5 :.St.Agathe. il p6.515
2.51P 27.4 Union Point 1.20p 7.02a,
2.38P 32.5 *Silver Plains 1.32p 7.19a
2120P 40.4 ... Morris ... 50P 7.45a.
2.05P 46.8-...St. Jean..2.06P 8&26a
1.45p 56.0 .... Letellier .... 2.27P 9.18a
1.20p 6. .Enierson .... 2. Sop 10.1a
i.lOp 6.1 ::::. Pembina .... 3.00p 11.15a.
9.15a 168 . Grand Forks.. 6.4)p .25p
5.25a 223 . .Winnip)egJct. 10.50p 1.25p
&.45p 453 ... Duluth ... 7.55a
8.s0p 470 - .Minneapolis. 7.05a
8.00p 481...St. Paul...7.35a.

10.30p 883....Chicago..9.35n

MORISm-BRtANDON BRANcE.

1.20p 400P .. Winnipeg.. 12 15P 530jP
7.50p 145P ::m rris. 2 25P 8 00a
6.59p 122p 10 0.Lowe Farm :*2 49p 8542a

549p 12 57p 21.2 . . . .yrtie .8 17p 9 27a
5231> 1246P 259..Roland .:::328P 9 45a
4 39P 12 29P 33.5 *. .Bosebank ... 3 47p 10 is

35P ma39.6 ... Miami ... 40p10 40a
814P 1183% 49.0 *..Deerwood .. 426 Il128a
2b1p il 20a 54.1 O.Altemount..4 39p1202p
2 15p i02a 62.1 .... Somerset .. 458p 1245p
147P 1()47a 68.4 *,Swan Lake 515 1 17p1
119P jOSSa 74.6 lndian Springs à530p 1,50

1257P 1022a 79.4 * Marieapo5is 2p 2 25p
1227P 1007a 86.1 *..reenwa 5 58p 2 50p
Il157a 9 52a.92.3. Balder. lbp 3822pi
il 12a 981a 102 .... Blmn ... 7 00p 4 13p
1087a 9 14a 109.7 . ....Hlo .7 18p 4 53p
1013a 857a 117.'3 * Asdown..7 35p 5 23p
9 49a 8 50a. 120 ... Wawanesa 7 4'p 5 47p
9 39a 4ia 123 .-.. Elilotts... 7 05p 6 04P
9 06a 828a 129.5 . Rounthwaite 8 2 8p 6 37p
8 2a osa 137.2 *.Martinville .827p 718p
7 we 7 50a 145.1 .... Brandon, . 845p 8 00p

No 127 stops at Bldur for meals.

PORTAGE LA PRBAIRIE BRANcx.

Eaut west
Bound Bouud

oui~, STATIONS MudN
Mixed No. 14f lly. N
144 DaiiY.1p11Dl.

Read Up it ead d'n

12.45 p. m. O.-Winnipeg... 4.15 p. m
12.26 p. ni. 3 PortageJunction4*80,. in.
il 51 a. n. 11.5 «.. St. harles .... 4.59 P. ni.
11.42 a. ni. 13.5 .. eadingly... 5.07 P. ni.

11.11 a. ni. 21 *White Plais... p. in
10.12 a.-ni. 35.2 .... Enstace .. 6.26 p. ni.
9.44 a-ni 42.1 .. Oakllle..6.50 p. ni
8.55 a.in. 55,5 Portage la Prairie 7.40 p. m.

Stations marked-*-bave no agent. Preigbt
muet bc prepaid.

Nunibers 107 an d 108 have thrnugh Puliman
Vestibuled Drawing Boomn Sleeping Cars be-
tween %Vinnipe and St. Paul and Minnea-
polis. Aiso Pialace Dining Cars. Close
connectlon at Chicago with easteru 1IPies.
Connection atI nnieegJ unetion wlth t ai
to and froin the Pacifie cc st.

For rates and ful i nformatInL concernlng
conneetion with other Unes, etc., appiy 10
ans agent of the company, or
CHAS. S. PIE£, H. SwlrNroanl,

G.P.&T.A., St.Paul. Gen.Agt.,Wiunnueg
H. J. Bzx.eH, Ticket Ag eut,

48 Main Street, Winnipeg

$40 -HBAP-8$40

Winter Excursions
FBOM MANITOBA TO

M210RIOci flIID
-FOR-

$40
And Vo points eas of Montres] in QUE

BEC, 'NEW BRUNSWICK, NOVA
SCOTIA, by Vhs addition of one fane
from Montreal for Vhs round trip Vo Vhs
above rate.

Tickets on Sale from Nov. 21 to Dec. 31
(incalusive).

GOOD FOR 90 DAYS.

leges, sud an extension beyond Vhs 90-

daY limit eau be obtained ou payment

Be surs and s 3e that your ticket rends
by he NORTHERN PACIFIC R.R., via
St. Paul sud Chicago. Fins V.lass equip-
ment. Pullman Palace sleeping cars,
dîning cars, and conifor table day coaches
on ail trains to hs south, leaving Win-
nipeg every morning at 12-15 noon. Your
choiceso! SIX LINES between St.
Paul and Chicago.

AIl baggage checked hrough Vto desti-
nation Without qxamination.

For tickets ani futher information
apply Vo any of The compan y's agents, or

CHIAS. S. FEE.
Gil. t ahenger and Ticket Agent, St. Paul.

H. BWINFOBD,
General Agent, Wlnnifg.

]E. J. BELCH,
Ticket Agent,«48 Main St., Winnipeg.

H. L. CHABOT,
WhIes,

Liquiors,

Cigars,
513 Main st. Telephone 241.

opposite City Hall.

0TPAOUFIORi.Ra
Time Card taking effeet MondaY, Nov. 20.

1893.

Lowest Prices. Prompt Delivery.
Mm3~EI~ IMM )I~S

Next door to Post Office. 407 MAIN STREET.

WOODR 00F E!
406 MAIN STUrT, J EW E LLE R. wiNjÇWEG, m.i

REPAIBINU 0P FINE WATCHES A SPECIALTY.

The Canada North-West Land Com pany
Limited

Rave the option o! selucting under the ternis of their agreement wita the Cana-
dian Pacific Railway,

Over 2,000,000 Acres of the -Flnest Agricuitural Lande In Manitoba
or the North-West Territorles,

Which they offer for sale on Esy' Terms. Payments by lInstaliments «Nu Oultivaie
Conditions.

Write f'or Particulars of the Company's system of accepting shares instead of Cash
in payment of Lands, by which a considerabh.i savîng is effected.

TOWN LOTS for sale in ail the Towns and Villages on Main
Lino of the Canadian Pacifie Railway,

BETWEEN BRANDON AND THE ROCKUES.
Co.ML TA.pTl8 - R D nVE OrME

Mape and al other information eau b. obtained at the office of the Company.
Winnipe Office: 339 Main Street. London Office: 90 Cannon St., Esot

W.SCARTH, Land Commissioner. JOHN R. NESBITT, Secretary

:9 JDW~I~,D

I.

Il
[

JOB PRINTINE3,
0F EVERY DESCRIPTION

AT TRuE

NORTHWEST REVIEW
OFFICE,

17R PRîMilFR Q T

WINNIPEC.

MEmORANDUMS
LETTEH HEA iSÂR

BUSINESS CÂRDS.
SOCIETY WORK,

PAMPHLETS,
BILL HEADs,

NOTE HEADS,
STATEMENTS,

ENVELOPES,
DODGERS,

Orders by Mail recels. Speci
Attention.

L. LILEJWI~r S

s

Or. ors's ndiau Roof Plurs
F EY are the Remedy that t/ilTbountfou hand Of nature haé

oovided for a Il dl8eageq apl8glng (rom
IMPURE BOD

W. M. GGMSTOGKO
*MKVILLE. Dur mo'*,aisryN. &.

NORTIIWEST REVIE>

g tional fuaiqm

l

Ca.A. GAREAU'
Bas just received a clioice assotment of

O-YTERCOATINGS
In Meltons, Irish Frieze, Beavers, French Montenac, English iNap.

See our Fali and Winter

Overcoats made to measure-from $18 to $20
And upw ards.

Notice following.low prices for suits to order.

Suit& in Canadian Tweed ....... $14.00 Suits in the very best quality of
id All-wool Canadian Tweed 1 Black Serge, Coat and Vest

$16, $17 and 18.00JI with pants to choice ......... $30.00
di Good Imitation Scotch 1

Tweed......... $19 and 20.001j A beautiful Worsted Suit at $23
di Real Scotch Tweed $20, 24 $25, $27, and 28.00

$22 and 2.00
«' Good Black Serge (Coat We hfave a splendid assortuient of

and Vest with FantS ta f Jantings which we can make
choice .................. 23.001 to order at $4, $5, $6. $7, $8, & 9.00

These are excellent Goode, and it wi]l pày you to inspect them.

We have secured the services of a First-class'Cutter.

I nREDYMAES~~have jst received our new stock in Over-
bought oftbe Manufacturers, and at the lowest possible prices. We have a
fll stock of GENTS$ FURNISHINGS li the shape of Natural Wool Under-
wear, Flannel Shirts, Cuifs, Collars and Ties of all descriptions. We have
a good lino~ in BATS, FUR CAPS and FUR COATS of the very hest
niakes and Iatest styles. In your own - nterest call and see our goode
anid prices before going elsewhiere.

NOTE THE ADDRESS:

C. A. GAREAU, 324 MAIN STREET,
Sign of the Golden Shears, opp. the Manitoba Bote], Winnipeg.

IHE DOMINION GOAL GOO)y
ESTE VAN, - -

LEHIGH VALLEY,aaiA

-w.-- ý - 1. 1 ý > -1 J, ââïài""

li


